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tihe head as nearly transparent, any coiortr wirich it may aprJear to have
being due to tire itterîtal organs belrind it.

Larva ai Birt/r.-lrle yell )w, with four series of long, recrîrved
colourless hairs, two laterodorsal and two substiginatal ; a series of short,
straight, dusky, backward-directed bristies accompanyiîrg the laterodorsrl
serres. Spiracles brownish. Head duiky-yellow alrove, labrurn and
standibles ricîr brown, ocellar fields blick. Lengtlt, 1.24 min. ltreadth
head, .19 mm.

I)uring the first instar the general appe trance of thre caterpillar alters
but uitile. Being usualiy distended witir food, tire body aprîears tir be
searly cylindrical, tite segments stnooth and routtded except for tite strb-
srigmaral fold. As tire first moult approaches tite col unr becournes tinged
wirir green.

Seconîd Siage.-Body onisciforni, at first greenish.yellow, with a drîsky
dorsal stripe from tire second tlroracic to tire eigrtlr abdomitnîal segmrenrt
(inu reality the dorsal blood vessel sirowing trrorugi tire transparent skirr)
tirreaded by a ligirt mediodorsal uine extetrditrg to rire seventi abdominal
segmenrt; a ligliter cloud on tire top of tire laterodorsai ridge and a sinriar
tirourgi less pronounced one on tire aide of tire subsrigmatal fold, on eaciî
segnment excepting tIre firat thoracic and last two abdorminral. Cos'ered
with short red-brown pile. Thoracic shield atrd sîriracies brownisn, the
porrerior edge of the former darker. Head (. 54 nmrt. broad-frorr extitr)
iruclr as before.

During this stage the body beconres gradrîally greener tintrl ir is about
tire colour of young lettuce-a ratîrer briglrt yeliow-greetr qurire unrlike tire
watery pea-greenf of irus larvre. T'he ligirter prarts ni tire laterodorsal ridge
and the substigmiatal fold do not stand out sirarîrly, but blend with tire
ground colour, and forni vague longitudinal striîres. Similariy coloured
sirots appear fiaintly on the aides just above tire spiracle litre.

Ultirnale Stage.-Not differing from urreceding stage at first. L.ater
rthe colour deepens and becomes a vivid, intense green, wirs rire followitrg
rnarkings of a green-yellow :the sletrder mediodorsal line, broader latero-
dorsal and substigmatal lines-interrurted by tire incistires-mucs as
trefure. In addition, a series of shrort oblique lateral dlashes, one tu a
segment eacept the first tiroracic and last abdominral, f.rinter and ustally
irruclu reduced on tire second and tirird tiroracic and on tIre seventir, eighth
anîd nintir abdominal segments, elaewirere meeting tire laterodorssl mrarks
.nteriorly, thus forming acute angles direeted forwards ; a faint clontd


